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this 16 valve Chevette is.
exception. Jim
plofls the cource.
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isit ony club rolly
event ond in
oddition to rhe
iroditionol tuned

Escorls, Sunbeoms ond
Monlos you'll olso find
one-off creotions purely
for the closed lormoc or
loose stoges. Included in
this colegory ore Vouxholl
Chevettes powered by the
Astro l5v twin com motor.

One such mochine is
owned by Steve
Broughton. Originolly
firied with o two litre 8v
molor, this cor proved
quick bul kept breoking
rocker fingers, so l6v
power wos decided upon.

The cor wos built by
Steve ond co-owner ond
regulor novigotor Mortin
Boiley - the unsung hero
of the proiect! So for this
combinotion hos won six
lrophies, including first in
closs. And when the
Chevette finishes, it's
generolly in the top seven.

The underlying lheme
throughout the proiect wos
nol lo'bodge' onything. As
Morrin is o skilled sheet
metol worker by lrode
ond Steve runs Vouxholl
tuners SB Developments
(037 2 27 8958), the build
wos opprooched with o
professionol ottitude. This
storted with o solid shell
insteod of o rusty corcoss.

All the componenis were
chosen lo suppori o
200bhp motor, Steve
wonting to show whof wos
possible with on essentiolly
stondord engine. However,
the output wos increosed
to 220bhp to moke the cor
more compelitive, so some
of the componenfs ore
opprooching the limit of
their performonce.

We invited Steve up to
Bruntingthorpe fo see
whot the cor wos copoble
of. True to form, os the
Correvitt liming equipment
wos being fitted, the skies
opened ond it bucketed
down for oround on hour.

However, time wos
pressing on so we tested
ihe cor onywoy. Even with
wheelspin ollthe woy
through first geor, the cqr
stillmonoged to hit 60mph
in 5/, seconds ond cover
the t/. mile in l4 seconds.
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2 litre l5 volve
twin com remoins in o
relotively low stote of tune.
Therefore the bottom end is
untouched, with the
exception of Cosworth big
end bolts for sofety. A'big
wing' sump wos modified, to
cleor the front crossmemoer,
os well os providing extro
cooling. The dipstick position
wos moved ond the 16 vorve
boffle refitted to the new item.

The heod received minimol
work, bosicolly removing ony
rough edges before o poir of
SBD spec coms were odded,
ground by Kent. These ore
rolly spec, with more thon
300o durotion ond l lmm lift
ond o power bond from
3000rpm up to 7500rpm.
While producing good power

ond response for tormoc,
however, they're mild enough
for fost rood use.

Control of the stondoro
sized volves is vio Kent
springs ond stock retoiners.
The motor still runs on
hydroulic toppets to keep the
cost down, os well os helping
to relieve stroin on the
com lobes.

Breothing is token core of
by o poir of Dellorto 48mm
sidedrought corbs, connected
to o remote K&N oir filter.
mounted oheod of the worer
rodiotor, vio o fobricoted oir
box. This provides cold,
dense oir so the choke size
con be kept down to increose
the oir speed. The needle
volves hove olso been
modified to prevent the floot

Below ight: fulonto distributor run by
step-off drive on SBD bro&eE
eliminotes need for heoler box
modifrcotions.

Below leh: Fobricoted oir box picks
up cool ahfrom oheod of rodiolon

Vauxhall l6v twin con nildlv tuned
to give oround ffibhp.
chombers floodino.

The fuel supplyis by o
Focet Red Top pump ond o
Filter King with the corbs
sitting on on SBD inlet
monifold. This hos on inteoror
woter iocket, ollowing woier
to circulote the heod. even
when the thermostot is closed.

The ignition uses o Monto,|800 
distributor mounted on

on SBD fobricoted brocket.
The use of o step-off drive

meons the dizzy doesn't
encrooch on the heoter oir
box. lt olso meons the enoine
con be run without extens-ive
re-wiring to occept the I6v
broin. A Micro Dynomics
igniiion pockoge omplifies
the Vouxholl Holl effect
triggering ond incorporotes
on odiustoble rev limiter.

Cooling is token core of by
o lote Covolier rodiotor with
o Kenlowe fon. The lubricont
is olso chilled by o 19 row
cooler mounted up front. The



systems ore so effective thot
it's olmost impossible to get
the engine properly wormed
up during the winter!

Deod goses exit vio o
custom mode monifold,
joined to o Chevette HSR
system. The monifold is

currently o 4 into 1 design for
moximum top end power but
will soon be reploced with
o 4-2-1 item for o better
mid-ronge spreod.

o Fitting the l6v unit didn't pose ony

moior problems, since ihe vehicle hod

originolly been configured for the 8v,

2 lihe motor. A poir of Monto 1800

engine mounts were used,

incorporoiing uproied moterio.,
positioning ihe motor os for bock os

posible for the best weight
di$ribution. The georbox

crossmember hod to be fobricoted bv
SBD while o speciol oil filter wos

required to cleor ihe front onii-roll bor.

The motor wos olso conted over
iowords the exhou$ side by /o, os per
the fwd Astro, providing ihe correct
oil level in the rocker boxes to orevent

the exhoust side becoming too worm.
The gecr lever position olso chonged,

so the originol operiure wos welded
u0 0n0 0 new one cuT.

To improve stobility, the wheelbose

wos increosed by moving the froni
suspension forword by 2", cutting the

inner wing mounts out ond re*iting
them. The bottom orms were fitted
using new mounts welded into ploce.

Since the cor competes moinly in

tormoc rollies, its suspension is fully
rose-iointed with o modified fronr
crossmember to provide extro
negoiive comber. A 2.3 turn lock to
lock quick rock gives driver inpui
while the sirengthened wishbones

support 7001b SBD springs ond Bilstein

00m0ers.

Anti-roll bor specificotion is similor
froni ond reor, with o ronge of bors

ovoiloble, depending on the

opplicotion. At the reor, 2301b springs

sii oround more Bilsteins, in o fully
tunetted reor end. These support the

lltM
o Since the original clutch
wos destroyed by the 8v,
serious friction wos colled for
A twin poddle Sochs kit wos
fitted, weighing less than fhe
stondord components and
needing o speciol beoring.

The georbox is o Ford four
speed TranX R52000 unit, with
TronX geor sets and roller
beorings. The stondord
moinshaft is retained, roted
at only l91bhp so this will be
uprated with o Quoife (0732

Itlanto A-Series reor oxle mounled
usino four link borc ond o Panhord
rodifunets hold Bilstein donnets
verlicdl.

353747) shaft soon, roted ot
300bhp. They also supplied
the rose jointed quickshift.

The reor oxle wos token
from on A-Series Monto ond
the torque tube removed, the
whole unit to be locoted by
five links. Steve feels its
copobility to deol with the
engine's power is also
marginol. The diff is a 70% ZF
slip unit with stock holfshafts
modified to occept the disc
conversion.

Fronl suspension fully rose-ioinled
with AP four pot broking, for tormoc
sloges,,,,,

, . . . , ll's olso moved foruord by 2"
for i mp roved stobility.

Monio oxle, converied from three io
five link locotion. A tronsmission

tunnel olso hod to be formed, to
provide cleoronce for the propshoft.

Broking colls upon four poi AP

rocing colipers ot ihe froni, octing on,l,l.6" 
vented discs. Mintex MlTl oods

Works pedol box allows fronl lo rear
bolancing.

ore used os they need to worm up

quickly on tormoc stoges. The reor
uses Sierro colipers ond modified Mk3

Escort discs, siiiing on SBD mounts.

All hoses ore Aeroquipped ond the

hondbroke converted io hydroulic
operotion. Front to reor bolonce rs

ochieved using o works pedol box
with o monuolly odiu$ed bios bor.

Steve olso fitted o Tilton oressure

reduction volve to $op the reors

locking in ihe wet.
Suppori comes from /x]5"

Revolution RFX rims front ond reor,

weoring 180/58 ond 200/58 rubber
respectively. These ore slicks for
tormoc ond ireoded for ihe rooo.

o To sove weight, ihe interior wos
gutied of oll redundont fittings,
including reor seots. corpet ond
irim. Unknown moke seots were

lnlerior gulted for lowest possible
weight - typicol of dub rolly con

obtoined from Dotum
Corburettors (0932 2219 551 ond
ore complimented by o poir of
Willons hornesses. Inout is

through o suede Momo steerrng
wheel.

The botierv wos mounted
inside the cor. olongside the
Angus plumbed-in ond hond held
fire extinguishers. A Sofety
Devices (0638 661421\ six pornt
roll coge protects the occuponts
while o Sonic intercom ollows
them to communicote. All the
gouges ore from Smiths but ihe
rev counter is o little inoccurore,
so Steve moy fit o Stock unit
insteod. A geor chonge light is

set to indicote 7500rpm, the end
of the com's powerbond.
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o To further reduce the vehicle's
weight, perspex windows were
odded, olong with gloss fibre
wings, bonnet ond toilgote. The
front spoiler is o replico HS unit,
modified to motch the increosed
wheelbose, while the HSR
toilgote spoiler come reody
mounted to the ponel. The cor
wos then shipped to Bodycroft in
Horshom for pointing in Vouxhqll
Cormine red before the grophics
were odded by Look 2 (0483
450324) of Guildford.
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